[Prognosis of the course of suppurative-inflammatory surgical diseases of the abdominal cavity when using a fluorescent test for albumin].
Fluorescent parameters named total and effective albumin concentrations (TA and EA, respectively) were used for prognosis of development of inflammatory surgical abdominal diseases: peritonitis, acute pancreatitis and some related states. Normal range of EA values is 35-55 g/L. At EA less than 8 g/L the mortality was 92%, and at EA more than 20 g/L the mortality was 5%. Very high mortality risk (up to 100% for patients above 50 years of age) was expected at narrow range of the parameter IT = TA/EA-1 values (from 0.7 to 0.8). Thus EA and IT could be taken as new parameters to estimate mortality and survival chances in acute inflammatory surgical diseases.